
:oecis10:l:l :No. ---
m::FOBE TEE R.l~ILROAl) COmaSSION OF TEE ST~E OF CALIFORNIA. 

!::l the lila tter of the A:p:plieati on 1 !TIl rm n ~ n ~n ~~\. UOL' 

o;t CYRIL v:rcrCEXT m:mrE:r:r t :tor oor-) WJ U~ U liJJ U lffiLrJ ~ 
t1t!.cs.te ot :9ub11e conve:o.1encc::.no. ). 
neeess1t.1 to o~erate motor bu: ) !PPtIC~ICN NO. 12596. 
p~songor 30rv~CO botweon ~ot Streot.) 
~wndale) ~d Regent Street, Ingle- ) 
~~. ) 

M. A. !/oodvro.rd. ~or A:pJ;ll1oant. 
". 

Gibson, DI:1::I.n <:: C::'\l.tchcr, by Paul R. WatkinS, 
Interested Party. 

Horbert U. X1dd, for West Coast Ral'id Tran-
sit Com!>aIlY.~ ?:-oteato.nt. . 

Garner ~~1te, tor City ot Inglewood, Inter
ested Party. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Cyril V. :Sennett has ma.de applica.tion to the Railroad 

Comoissio::l tor n certiticate ot public convenience snd neces

sity to o~erate motor bus pessenger service between F~st Street, 

~\~~e, ~d Regent Street, In51ewood. 

A ~ublic heari~ herein was conducted by Examiner Wil-

liams at Inglewood. 
Applicsnt proposes the operation ot an ~utomobile ~aa-

sengor service between the cOmIllu:J.ity ot Lawndale. and Rawth.orne 
.. . 

and IngleWOOd. Th.e l"oute to be tr3.vel"ced 1$ 6! m1'les in J.ength, 

o:f whioh al.l. 13 ;paved h.ighvro.y except one mile. A!)pl:1.cant 

ana. to l'l"oeeed westward. :!:rom Prairie A.venue over ~J;'oa.a.wa:y in 
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E:l.wtho:one to Kavrthorne Eouleva::d, then retra.ce his route and 

eonti:::lue on Prairie Avel1'C.e to IDelewood. He proposes to use 

two 12-,assenger Ford vehicles and to give ap~rox1~ately thirty 

o;!?ero.tions d.s.ily in 00.011 diroction. A faro ot 5 cents is to 

"oe charged between Law.c.d3lc a.nd l!a.wthorne J and ~ ad(t1 t 1onaJ. 

5 cents between Hav.'thor.:lo :lnd II1elewood, 111 th a. fs.ro of 15 cents 

1'or the ro'tmd trip betwoen Lawndale :md Inglew.oOd. At the 

hea....-1:l.g applicant :wended his routing within the city limits o~ 

Inglewood to conform to the wishes of the Inglewood mtl.llicipal 

government. 

In su~port of his ~p~lioation, app11c~t filed a pot1-

tion signed by a:pprox1m:l.tely 400 :pe.:rsonz, of whom probably 90 

~er cent rec1~o ~d~acent to O~ eo.st o~ Prairie Avenue. The 
" . 

:petition was circulated by R~\:;l3ell :D. Mathe:cy s:c.d Edmund ClingDJl, 

~o testit1ed to secur~ the Signatures thereto. These two 

w1tne33es, tozether with Grace C. Johnson, J'e.mes McGuigan, Her-
" , 

nando D. Wood, C. D. Driskill, Carl R. M. Greenfield, Hilda C. 

Carl!:on, Agnes Haas, Ma,r-:ha Stahl, Mrs. Olive Play-ley, M;inn1e 

Frank, M:,-s. Eliza.beth Si:ls o.n.d F. M. Lane, test1:f'ie d in behalf 
". .. 
of applicant. App11c.llnt $.lso had present at the heariXlg So large 

number of other witnezses, whoze testimo~ if presented, it was 

stip'llla.ted, would be 1n gener:l.l the same as that otthc witnesses 

called. 

There now exi~tz bet\"/een Lawndale and Inglewood the 
. .' 

service of the West Coast Rapid' Transit Com:pallY, as well a.s the 

Pacific Electric busserv1ce, operat~ between Long Beaoh and 

Venice. Betwcer. Ra.wtllorne and lnglewood. the same services are 
- . 

available, ttnd, in ~dd1tio:o., the street car service ot the Los 
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.AxJeeles R:.il~ and the bus service o! G. R. Carpenter. All 

of these services, exce:pt th:J.t of C~enter, operate al.O~ 

Eawtho:r:ne Bo'\JJ.eve.rd, a· po.ved. h1gh~ running north and south. 

In ad~tio~, ~e Pccit1c Electric maint~1nS hourly servioe be-

twee:L La.w.c.d:lle ond. liawthorne. Do:ring the summer months 

~rotestsnt Wost Coast Ra~id Tr2n3it Comp~y ma~ta1nS a special 

sohedule between Lavmdale and Inglewood, and. it was the testi

mony ot D. B. lburi ce, ownor, ths. t this servio e is pertQrmed 

as c.n accommodation and h:::.s J::.ot been :profitable. ':Chis ~rote8-

tant, With hiS thro~ :md. local busses, o:perates 30 3ched'UJ.es 

daily, o.x:.d he testitie<l that the local schedulcs show a. "10 per 

~he srsnt~ ot the application was not protested 

by G. R. Ce.r,penter, the Los Angeles Ra1J.~ or the Paci~ic Elec

tric :Ra.ilwe.y'. 

Atter full co~siderat1on ot the evidenoe presented 

at the hearing, we o.re convinoed that direct oor:mronicat1on be

tween the three eo~unit1es named is tairly wel~ takon oare o~, 

and. "that there i3 no need ot add1 t1 onal thJ:o~ service. We 

believe, however, that applioant has snOVln affirmatively a 

need ot serviee on the part of persons resid1ng aJ.oIlg Prairie 

A.venue, v:hieh is ~t le:l.St o:le-h~f mile east ot Hawthorne Boul

evard, 3ll.d e.t pOints east of Prairie Avenue, where there has 

been eO:ls1d.erable deve1o"Ome:c.t in small home tn-eta a:ld. where 

the 1>eo1'le are required to trc:'Iel morc thtm halt a. mile to 

l"'eac~ the services no\V o.vailo.ble. It :J.:ppe::.rs doubttul, how

ever, if the number of l'er30ns res1d1xle alOX1g Pro.1r1e Avenue 
.. . 

and east thereot is su!1'iciont to support a bus operation oon-

~ueted. 1.ndependently ot the tr:msportat ion o'f :passe%lgers be-
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tween La:wndale and Eawthorne or RawthOl"110 and Inglewood. 
~ . 

Applicsnt hi:DSolf testified. th=.t he e::-..-pected to sustain 
.. ' 

~ioneering lossos in establiShing the proposed o~eration ~d 

was tinano1ally prep~ed to sustain suCh losses over a period 

of two ye~s, although he dia not believe the operation 

would. l'rove ·":ll:protitc.ble long ~ter its osta.bliSi:ment. P:::-o

testant ~urice testified ~t the operation proposed could 

not be cond:c.cted at a :profit, bc.s1:lg his belief upon eleven 

years' experience ~ tho a~to staso businese. Xo also con

tended that the establishment of app11c~t's service would 
. -

~ther 1m~air the ~!.ready 1ns~icient revenue he is receiv-

ing trom his oper~tion in the communities named. Xe testif1~ 

that no requests had. been m,g,de of h1:n tor ad(t1t10naJ. sorvioe.· 

~d that he had ~vestigatod. the te~sibility of diverting a 

:portion ot his operation oVOr ~irie Avenue ,~d had been oon-
, . 

v1:loed that this \7ould not 'be profitable. He statetl tha. t if 

the Commiss:ion found 0. ,~blie neoessity for such service , he 

would. be wi 11 inS to l':"ovide 1 t as on exper1:lent. 

J.t a:p:penrs from the record that the only ~ort1on of 

tb.e, :pro:posee. servico tor which ~l':plic:lllt 110s sho'Wn :pro,ot of 

neoessity is ~lone Pr~1rie Avenue. rJAile we doub:t th.e abU-

ity of a:p:pliC3:lt :pro:t1t~bly to o;perate $. service limited to 

~!::.irie Ave:a.ue t with d.eliveries at Inglewood and. Ee.vrthorne, 

his ~ tti tud.'i! 'W:lS that he wo.s wilJ.i:c.g to 'lmdertalco the serv1 ce , 

and. the witJ:lesses :trom the clist:=ict affected. promised :patron

a.ge. In.o.SI:Uoh 8.S there is So meeting of minds between appli

Co.:lt o.nd. ,atrons 'I.'l.:!?on the :p::oopos1t1on, a=.d o.:9plicant is Vl111-

~ to a.3SUtle :pionecri:llg losses, a.nd s1nce the reS,trictions 
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1~osed wll~ ~1m1Z?, 1~ not entirelY eliminate, ~jur.y to ex

isting es.rriers, we believe the aJ;l:plicat1on should be g:l:'anted 

\v1th restrictioDZ as set forth in the orde~ folloWing this o,tn-

::'on. 

ORDER 

Cyril V. Bennett having made applica.tiol1 to the Rtl.1l-
-road CoQm1ss1on tor a certit1cate of public convenience and 

neoessity to operate motor bus passenger service between First 
~ 

Street 1n Lawndale t.nd Regent' Street in Inglew()od, a public hear ... 

ing having 1)een held~ the :no.tter ha.vi%l8 been duly submitted and 

now betng ready tor decis1on, 

TEE R.A.!LROA:D COliaSSION OF T:a:E ST~ OF CALIFOR1"IA 

EEREBY DEcLAREs that public co~vcn1ence and necessity require 

the operation of So portion of tho service proposed by applicant, 

tor the tr~?ort~tion of passc~ers between the ~unct1ol1 ot 
ME::ket Street ::nd Prairie Avenue in Lavt.rldale and the 3unct ion 

of ~~1rie Ave~ue and Arbor Vitae Street in Inglewood, w1ththe 
. 

priVilege of delivering pacse~rs orig~ttng along Prairie 

Ave:o.ue to the junotion of AC:l.c,ia Avenue and Broad~ in Hawthorne 

via. :Broadvro.y. o.nd with the 'U:lderstandillg that no pass~rs may . 
be reoeived in (lither I:lglewood. or Rs.wthorne for t,rans:portat1on 

between these two :points, but only to pOints along Pr3.1r1e Ave-
• 

nue, over o.nd. along the :t'ollo'd.ng route: 

Eeg1mliDg at Market Street and I>ra1rie Avenue 
in Le.vm.d.a.le, thence north on Pr:l1r1c Avenue to 
Broa.dvre.y Avenue, Ha.vrvhorne, thenoe west on 
B:::-oadn.y A.venue to Acaoia Avenue o.nd Broa.dway 
Aven-::.e, re"tu.-niIIg O!l Broad.vm.y Avenue east to 
J?::o::.1rie Avenue, thenc,c north on Prc.ir10 Avenue 
to Arbor V1-:ao Street, Inglewood., the::lce. west 
to Os~e Avenue, thence.north to.Keloo Street, 
thenoe \"lest to Co:mmercial. Street,. thenoe north 
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to Regent Street, ta~ce east to Market Street, 
returning over identically the same route; and. 

IT !S HtaEBY ORDERED that ~ certificate ~f public 

convonience and neeess1t.1 theretor be and the saQe hereby is 

granted, :lUb~eot to tho follovr.i.ng conditions: 

I. 

II. 

II! .. 

A'P:p~:1ca:c.t 3heJ.1. ::eUe vt1th this Commission, 
With1n twenty (20) dayS troI:1 date hereof, 
~is written acce~tance of tho certificate 
herein gr:llltcd; shall. ti~e, in dupl.1cate,' 
title $cheO:u.le3' and. ta.r1fi' ot rates identi
cal with those as set forth in EXhibit at
tached. to the o.:p:p11cation herein within So 
:period of not to exceed tw~ty (20) days from 
date hereof; :m.d sholl commence~o:pe:ration of 
the service he~eby ~uthori~ed within So per
iod o~ :c.ot to exooed t!lirty (30) da~"S nom 
date hereo:". 

~he rights :ra.d. 1>rivileges. herein 2.uthor1zed. 
~ not be sold, leased., trancterred nor as
signed; no:."' se:ovico thereunder d1scontinued, 
...::aless the \'it"1tten consent of the Re.1lrOc.d. 
Commission to s~ch sale, l.eaao, t~ter, 
3.Ss1gn:nent or discontinuance haz first been 
secured. , 

No vehicle ~ be operated ~y a~~11cantunder 
the ~uthor!ty hereby ~ted unless suoh 
vehicle is owned or is leased by ~Dpl1c~t 
under 0. con~roct or agreement on a basiS sat ... 
istaetory to the Railro~d COmmission. 

Fo~ all other ~u.-poses the ettective date of th1~ 
order ~:ll be twenty (20) do.ys from alld Edter the date hereot. 

-tI.. 
Cs.l1to:rn13., this 7-7· dAy 

~ 

/i~_ "~A;t:-te.d Sot Ssn Fr~:lci$co, 
Of~926. -

~~--
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